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Dear Readers of TAN 
Welcome back to Term 2!  
Hope you all had a good holiday! This week everyone has 
been working hard and getting back into sports training, 
getting ready for SAS tournament in Week 3.  
Have a good weekend! 

Hannah and Santana, Head Students 
 

                                                                               

     Students Reflect on Apirana’s Poems     
                

     calm 
blow gentle wind            
let the sky breathe 
in peace 
 

    

      
 

       ha 
on a plate 
on a table 
half a pork chop 
 

   
 
which star (for my sister Haina) 
is it true what the kaumatua 
say 
kua wheturangitia 
we become stars 
at the end of this life 
the sky is adorned with loved 
ones 
which star are you 
 

 

       all 
heart in chest 
chest in body 
body in sky 
sky in universe 
universe in cosmos 
cosmos in me 
 

all in one 
        
     pukana 
the red flower 
explodes 
and does the pukana 
with it’s nectary  
tongue 

HERE NEXT WEEK!  ~ APIRANA TAYLOR  
VISITING STORYTELLER / POET / MUSICIAN 

PERFORMING FOR 
ALL TWIZEL AREA 

SCHOOL 
STUDENTS NEXT  

TUESDAY! 
Cost: $2 per  

student. $5 maxi-
mum per family. 
Please pay at the 

Office. 

Apirana is an award-

winning writer, poet, 

storyteller, painter 

and actor. He was 

born in 1955 and is 

of Māori (Ngati Po-

rou, Te Whānau a 

Apanui, and Ngati 

Ruanui) and Pākeha 

descent.  He fre-

quently travels na-

tionally and interna-

tionally, reciting his 

poetry and perform-

ing his written sto-

ries for young and 

old. His stories are 

frequently accompa-

nied by traditional 

and contemporary 

Maori music. 

Apirana will also 
give a public  

performance at 
the Musterer's 
Hut next Tues-
day evening. 

In this poem Apirana expresses 
his longing for his late sister 
Haina.  He asks which star she 
is, maybe because he wants to 
ask or tell her something, like 
we often do when a loved one 
dies.  Also, by his use of this in 
the line ‘at the end of this life’ I 
know he believes that when a 
person dies they have another 
life ~ Tuulianna Laukkanen 

I like how Apirana uses personification in the 
first two lines. This poem reminds me of when I 
go for a walk when I’m feeling stressed and the 
feeling of calmness I get when walking head on 
into the wind   ~ Soffe Rocha 

I think what Apirana is trying to write about 
is that every part of you is always one part.  
I really like how Apirana has gone out and 
out, starting from your heart and then be-
ginning to leave the universe. My favourite 
part of this poem is probably ‘universe in 
cosmos, cosmos in me’  ~ Emily Schaar 

                  breathe 
      breathe move dance 
      these rangatira mountains are within you 
      the soft breeze that combs your hair 
      the breathe of your ancestors 
      the river that flows like shining water 
      the mauri that grows from within 
      ‘tihei tihei tihei mauri ora!’ 

I’m not quite sure but I think this poem is about Turangawaewae.  The line 
‘breathe move dance’ I think is about relaxation !  ~ Tuulianna Laukkanen 
 

I don’t really understand the part where it says ‘breathe move dance’.  I think that 
Apirana could have expanded that out and changed some words to have it make 
sense. I think this poem relates to how beautiful New Zealand is, and about how 
you breathe in your surroundings and how our  ancestors did too. To me this poem 
reminds me of standing outside my house at night and looking at the ski field and 
having the stars in the background with the light on the deck making a faint glow 
just enough to see the mountains. What I find really strong in this poem is how 
Apirana used personification, saying ‘ the soft breeze that combs your hair’. I 
found that part really strong since the wind can’t comb your hair ~ Emily Schaar 

This poem reminds me of a flower that 
was once the brightest red but now is 
just an old flower dead in our garden. 
I like how Apirana has said that the red 
flower explodes and does the pukana. 
I think that sentence is a good opening to 
a very powerful poem 
                                           ~ Jotaro Ozaki 

Countdown to SAS Tournament - 12 Days! 

I didn’t understand this poem at first but then I 
worked it out. Now it is one of my favourite poems by 
Apirana. It’s easy to read but it may be a bit hard to 
understand it the first time people read it.  I don’t 
understand why he named it ‘ha’ ~ Jotaro Ozaki 
 

I like this poem because it reminds me of food slowly 
baking on the bbq. I also like it because it is short 
and doesn’t  make your eyes want to explode when 
you read it ~ Carmen Ayers 



OFFICIAL SECTION 
 

Room 5 students have been finding out about how 

different animals served in WW1: 

PIGEONS were used to carry messages.  

They were released from tanks, trench-

es, planes and mobile pigeon lofts.   

Pigeons flew with cameras strapped to 

their chests.  20,000 pigeons died in 

battle. 
 

DOGS pulled wagons carrying supplies 

and medical kits.  They were used to 

sniff out injured soldiers.  Dogs wore 

gas masks.  They helped boost soldiers’  

morale. Terriers caught a lot of rats 

and mice in trenches. 
 

CATS were used to sense gas.   

They also made soldiers feel better.  Cats were used 

to kill rats in trenches, 

and on ships.  Cats were 

also used as mascots. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Ka kite ano 
Bill Feasey, Principal 

 

 

Kia Ora and Welcome to TAN:   
A special welcome to New Entrants Sienna Taylor and Emilie Ward 
who started their school days in Room 7 this week! 
Term 2 is off to a cracking start with students getting straight into 
learning, and practices for tournament including the all-important 
welcome), and of course, the school production. 
 

On Monday classes of junior children got to practice their golf skills 
with a guest coach from South Canterbury Golf by the name of  
Kerryn Starr.  Kerryn went to school here about 30 years ago and 
then went on to a pro-golf career, so the children were in good 
hands!  The visits will be repeated on future Mondays with some  
students invited to the town golf course to further their instruction. 
 

With the cooler weather now upon us, a reminder that only uniform 
items are to be worn to and from school – even when cold.  There 
are still a few students who need to get an appropriate warmer layer 
(black puffer jacket or jersey) or any other items available from http://
twizelareaschool.nzuniforms.com.  Shoes can be purchased sepa-
rately but must be black polishable leather “school” shoes. 
 

Tonight some of our Yr6 and Middle school students will be exhibiting 
some wearable art they have created, in a performance held in con-
junction with the Kindergarten Fashion Show fundraiser. 
 

Next Tuesday we will welcome Apirana Taylor to the school and 
community.  Some will remember his visit of a few years back, when 
he read some of his work at a public performance in the Musterer’s 
Hut.  As the accompanying article outlines, he is a poet, novelist and 
performer, and we are fortunate to have him work with our young folk 
for the day; they will find him relevant and thought provoking.  I would 
encourage you all to attend his evening performance, it is well worth 
an audience – don’t expect to be rocked off to sleep though! 
 

Rehearsals have started for the production, with some afternoons 
and weekends already booked for readings and rehearsals.  All junior 
classes will be involved with an item and a core cast of seniors will 
work on the story that holds it all together.  Senior students are ex-
pected to commit to the rehearsals (and learning lines!) if it is to be 
successful.  There will be an information sheet coming home shortly. 
 

Thanks to the parents/caregivers driving to school who have been 
mindful of pedestrians, cyclists and bus users in the Mount Cook 
Street carpark.  We will be adding some more marking when the 
paint arrives, to make it clearer where you can park or stop to let a 
passenger out.  Part of the space will also be required from time to 
time by the mobile dental clinic; we will be using their visit next week 
to mark that out.  It did occur to me that one way to manage this bet-
ter is to have more people walk or bike to school – more investigation 
is required on how this might work! 
 

As mentioned above, the mobile dental clinic will be visiting next 
week and will be working through their list of children.  If you have a 
child to add; a question; or you wish to talk with a dental nurse, give 
them a call 0m 0800 846 983. 
 

Tournament preparations and practices are well into the final days, 
with the team due to leave in less than a fortnight’s time for Waiau 
Community College in Tuatapere.  This is a long way to travel, so we 
will be organising a stopover near Queenstown on the way down. 
 

There is a Senior PE trip to Manapouri scheduled for this weekend, 

but it is awaiting further clarification in the weather conditions before 

getting the go-ahead.  Here’s wishing for a mild weekend! 

May 16th -18th     Southern Area Schools’ Tournament  
July 3rd - 5th    School Production 
July 6th     End of Term 2 
July 23rd-Sept 28th    Term 3 

  

 

 

A Twizel Kindergarten Fundraiser… 

Fashion Parade &  

Shopping Evening 

TONIGHT, Thursday 3rd May  

In the Twizel Event Centre Theatre 
Doors open 5.45pm;  

Fashion Parade starts at 

6.30pm; Shopping to follow! 

Fashion available to purchase from: 

Christina Perriam; Three Bags Full; Hide & Seek  

Children’s Wear; The Little Red Fox; Blank Space;  

The Market Store.  Raffles and other exciting stalls! 

 

Showcasing 
Wearable Arts by 
Twizel Area School 

Cash Bar, Complimentary 

Drink & Nibbles!   

Tickets $30 
Email: 

twizelfundraiser@outlook.com 
Or phone Sarah on 0272052125 

Payable by Internet Banking 

Gym Club  
Starts next Tuesday,  

8th May. 
5-7yrs  3.30-4.15 
8+yrs  4.15-5.00 

Fees to be advised 

Parents! Please come along and 
support this great cause, and also 

the TAS students who will be 
showcasing their Wearable Arts 

creations during the evening! 

Lucky Book 
Club Orders 
are due back by 
next Friday, 
11th May! 

http://twizelareaschool.nzuniforms.com
http://twizelareaschool.nzuniforms.com

